
V.P.O. Jaithari, District: Anuppur (M.P.) - 484330 
 

Holiday Homework: Class-III 

Important Instructions: 

➢ The holiday homework will be assessed as internal assessment. 

➢ All the home assignments provided through WhatsApp must be completed. 

 

 

 

Dear Parents, 

Holidays are the time when you get a chance to connect with your child in 

many ways. As you are your child’s first and most important teacher, you 

can encourage your child’s love for learning by participating in 

educational activities at home. Working together on the activities will help 

your child build confidence, learn to reason and develop skills necessary 

for their education. So, utilize this golden period of family reunion and 

strengthen your family ties with your kids in this lockdown. Gear up and 

utilize your time in the best possible manner. 

Dear Children, 

Vacation is a time when you connect with your friends, family members and 

relatives. So, all of you  

“FIX A GOAL AND STRIVE HARD EACH DAY TO ACHIEVE IT!” 

Here are a few tips for you to follow: 
 

1. Free play time should alternate with structural game - this 

cultivates sportsmanship. 

2. Assign a permanent workplace and a work-time. This brings in 



discipline in your life. 

3. Reading from colourful illustrated story books will develop 

your language skills. 

4. Inculcate good manners – 4 magic words “Please, Thank you, 

Excuse me, Sorry” – Use them and see the difference. 

5. Help your mummy to keep the house clean. Do small 

household jobs like dusting, watering the plants, laying dinner 

table and so on. Also do the weekend tasks given in the diary. 

6. Plan some indoor games. 

7. Practice yoga, meditation and exercise with your family 

members.  

8. Listen stories from family members and try to narrate them. 

9. Plan a daily routine for yourself and your family members. 

Pen it down and follow it. Spend quality time with your 

parents. 

10. Do your work neatly in your notebook.  

11. Last but not the least – “Always speak in English with your 

family members and friends.” 
 

 

ENGLISH 

1)  Talk to your parents or grandparents ask them which things/gadgets have 

almost vanished because of new technology. Paste or draw their picture. 

2)  Draw your favourite Cartoon character and write five sentences on it. 

3)  Write five examples of common noun, proper noun and collective noun. 

4)  Learn full poem of ‘If Mice could Roar’ and taking inspiration from this 

poem write 6 lines poem (self written) 

 

5)  Prepare a ‘Hygiene Guide’ (creatively, Writing Do’s and don’ts) and 

share it with all family members and later with your classmates and 

teacher after reopening of school.   

OR 

 



Write any 7 qualities/mood of yours creatively on A4 size sheet. Refer 

the give picture  

 

 

  

6)  Read five lines (at least) of any book daily. (Even you can refer class 2nd 

English book) 

 

HINDI  

प्रश्न१. कपालभाती, अनलुोमविलोमएिंभ्रामरीप्राणायामकारोजअभ्यासकीजजए।  

प्रश्न२.  अपनेककसीयादगारयात्राकािणणनयथासंभिफ़ोटोचिपकाकरकीजजये। 

प्रश्न३.  अपनेममत्रकेमलएजन्मददनपरबधाईकार्णबनाइए। 

 प्रश्न४. ककसी 5 देशकेझंर्केाचित्रबनाकरउनदेशोंकेनाममलखिये। 

प्रश्न५. पररिारकेसबसेबड़सेदस्यकेसाथउनकामन-

पसंदिेलिेमलएतथािेलकेननयमोंकापतालगाकरउसेअपनीकॉपीमेंमलखि
ये। 

प्रश्न६. ननम्नमलखितपंजततयोंकोआगेबढ़ातेहुएकविताबनाइये- 

िहआएतोबहेपसीना,शीतलजलहीभाए - - - - - 



MATHEMATICS 

1) Draw any six different objects of different shapes and write the name of 

the object and shape it depicts.  (E.g. Birthday Cap –Cone ,Dice- Cube)  

2)  Write any ten three digit number with their number name     

(e.g. 582 = Five hundred eighty two)  

3) Learn and write any five the phone number of your family numbers.  

4) By using different geometrical shapes draw a bird and animal of your 

own choice. 

5)  Learn and write table from 5 to 12 in your notebook.(5 times) 

6) Do three sums of two digits in your notebook daily. 

Example:     45 

            + 12 

7)  Learn to read the time on clock and draw 5 clocks showing different time. 

8)  Learn the spelling of 

a) Days of the week.               b) Months of the year 

 

 

EVS 

1.  Write 5 lines on any two Indian social workers .Use internet for source. 

2.  Write about 5 ways to save water and practise it in your daily life. 

3.  Write any 5 olden games and describe any two of it. Ask help from your 

parents. 

4.  Write names of any five National Parks and Bird sanctuaries in India. 

5.  Plant a sapling and observe it every day till 5th June(World Environment 

day).Write about it on 5th June. 

6.  Make a collage of healthy and junk food.(Draw pictures to represent 

food) 

7.  Draw a picture of the zoo and write the names of animals and birds in the 

picture. 

 

 

 



COMPUTER 

1. Prepare a colourful chart of various computer hardware parts. Draw or Paste  

 pictures also mention the names of the parts. 

2. Write 5 Netiquettes while using Google Meet.  

3. Using Google Search Engine/ YouTube, list out two popular Meeting Apps.  
 

ART & CRAFT 

ART-      

1. Draw any two simple composition of your choice & colour them. 

      For example –Land scape, nature scene, picnic scene, my birthday party 

etc. 

2.  Draw any five cartoon characters of your choice & colour them. 

      Medium for colouring –crayon colour, poster colour , water colour etc. 

CRAFT-  

i) Make any two craft by using waste plastic bottles or milk powder box or 

anyother waste materials. 

 

MUSIC 

1. Learn these Notations/Alankar daily 3 to 5 times 

• Sa, Re, Ga, Ma, Pa, Dha, Ni, Sa 

Sa, Ni, Dha, Pa, Ma, Ga, Re, Sa 

• SaSa, ReRe, GaGa, MaMa, PaPa, DhaDha, NiNi, SaSa 

SaSa, NiNi, DhaDha, PaPa, MaMa, GaGa, ReRe, SaSa 

• SaSaSa, ReReRe, GaGaGa, MaMaMa, PaPaPa, DhaDhaDha, NiNiNi,  

SaSaSa 

SaSaa, NiNiNi, DhaDhaDha, PaPaPa, MaMaMa, GaGaGa, ReReRe, 

SaSaSaS 

2.     Learn Prayer which is given in your diary: 

• Hum Honge Kamyab….. 

• We Shall Over come…… 

• National Anthem………. 


